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THE CRETACEOUS TO EARLY PALEOGENE TECTONIC EVOLUTION
OF THE CENTRAL ANDES AND ITS RELATIONS TO GEODYNAMICS.
Etienne JAILLARD(l)
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RESUMEN :Las fases compresivasy la subsidencia de la margen andina duranteel Creliceo superiorPaldgeno estin analisadas en relacidn conla geodinhica. El regimen compresivoa largo plazo seria controlado por el movimiento hacia la fosa de la placa amcricana, mientras que las fases compresivas breves
coinciden con cambios en la velocidad de convergcncia (aceleracibn). Ademk periodos de convergencia
rApida coinciden con 6pocas de subsidencia importante.
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INTRODUCTION
Many classical geodynamic models proposed
to explain the originof the tectonic phasesin continental active margin have been elaborated through the observation and comparisonof various present-day active marginsor through physical modelling. Only few have been elaborated through
the study of active margin during long-tcrmcd pcriods. The aim of this papcr
is
LO proposc
some geological constraints and ncw hypothesis aboutthe origin of the tectonic phases of contincnlal active margins, through the study
of the Central Andes from middle Cretaceous to
uplate Eocene times.

EVOLUTION OF THE CENTRAL AND= FROM LATE JURASSIC TO EOCENE TIMES.
The Cretaceous evolution
of the Central Andes actually began by late Jurassic times.
It can be dividedinto various periods (Jaillard 1993% Semper6 1993, and references therein). At this time, the Andean margin
comprised a subsident Western trough and
an Eastern, less subsident basin, separated
by an axial swcll.
1. Tithonian-Berriasian (Virli period). During Tithonian timcs, lectonic, mainly extensional evcnts are
coeval with the activity of a volcanic arc dong the Peruvian margin, and provoked the sedimentation of
widespread clastic dcposits, the cmergencc of part of Southcm Pcru and the creation of a vcry subsidcnt
sedimentary basin in Northern Peru.
2. Valanginian-Aptian. During early Crctaceous timcs, east-dcriving fluvio-dclmic sandstoncs were laid
down throughoutthe Central Andean domain. Magmatic
and tectonic activities are virtually lacking.
3. Late Aptian-Turonian (Mochica pcriod). During late Aptian timcs, the Andean margin recorded an
extensional tectonic activity, scattered volcanic outflows related to intracontinental tensional regime, and
the large-scale on-lap of fluvio-deltaic dcposits on the Eastern bordcr of the Andean Basin, due eithcr to
eustatic sca-lcvcl riseor to kctonic subsidcnce. The Aibian pcriod is markcdby a marine Lransgrcssion that
overwhclmed the whole domain, and thcn
by a rcgrcssion, that culminatcd in early Ccnomanian timcs with
the progradation of eastern deltaic sandstones. The Western ofpart
the margin recorded the intense activity
of a volcanicarc, the beginning of magmatic intrusions, and altcrnating extensional and compressionaltectonic deformations. The volcanic activity
cascd by late Albian-early Cenomanian times,as the western part
of the marginwas deformed by a first major compressional phase (Mochica phase). This was probably
asso-
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ciated with a strong dextsal wrcnching component, and is reeordedby extensional synsedimenq tectonic
features in the whole western domain.
During Genomanian and Turonian times, a major transgression deposited widespread shelf carbonates
that recorded the main eusmtic discontinuities.
4. Coniacian-early Eate Paleoeene (Peruvian period). On the whole Andean margin, Coniacian times
were marked by the beginning of fine-grained dctrital, mainly argillaceous scdimentation, probably relatcd
to the erosion of locally txtonizcd coastal areas. After a period of teetonic quiexence (Santonian-early
Campaian). a major compressive phase occurred during latc Campanian times.It is responsible for largescale overlhrusts (SW Pcru), creation of subsidcnt troughs (Cuzco), marine transgressionin the forearc rcgions (Talara) and deposition of widespread sandstones in the Eastcrn domain. A ncw kctonic quiescence
occurred during Maastrichtian times, which are characterized
by widespread, short-lived marine uansgressions. Maastrichtian and
Palemene times werea pcriod of intense and widespread volcanic activity throughout the Central Andean margin.
Eate Paleoceme-Late Ewene (Inca period). From Bolivia to N Peru, widespread unconformities are
observed between fine-graincd Palcocene and coarse-grained Eocene continental
depsits (Inca 1 phase). In
the forem regions, the accretionof the oceanic-floored Peninsulaof S Coastal Ecuador was concealed by
latest Paleocene unconformable coarsc-grained
high density turbidites (Benitezet al. 1993). It was followed
by the accretion of the Amotape continental Terranc of
N
Peru (Berrones et al. 1993), concedcd by early Eoccne
coarse-graincd conglomcratcs. and exprcssed by a scdimentary gap in Coastal Ecuador. Middle Eoccne times
were a priod of extensional subsidence and of eustatic 810
sa-level rise, which provokcd the dcposition of a shallowiag-upwardmarinesequence.Thispcriodended
up 7'0by the deposition of polygenic sandstones and eonglomerates, interpreted as resulting from the overthrust of the 60 ocanic-floored coast of Ecuador on the continental Andean margin by early Late Eocene times (Benitcz et al. 510 1993).
In summary, compressional deformationsOF the Andc- 40 an margin began in Albian times. Discrete tectonic phases
occurred during latc Albian-early Cenomanian, Coniaci- 310 an, late Campanian,late Paleocenc, earlicst Eoccnetimcs
and middle to late Escene times, and are separated by !Oquiescence periods.
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The Cretaceous-Palcogene subsidcnce evolution
or thc
Peruvian margincm be dividcd intoFour periods.
Betwecn 145 and 130 Ma (late Jurassic-Bcrriasian) either uplift (SW Peru), or rapid subsidcnce occurrcd. In N
Pcru, a major e.xtensiona1 tcctonic phase was rcsponsiblc O
for the creation of the Chicama basin, that controllcd the
whole Cretaceous subsidence history of thisarea (fig. 1).
During early Cretaceous times (130 to 110 Ma), important thermal subsidence occumed in the newly crealed
basin, whereas the unstretchedareas recorded a slow sub- 0
sidencerate.
From 110 up to 90 Ma (InteAplian-Turonian), the 5
subsidcnce rate incrcascd in al1 the Western Pcruvian are'as, floored by stretched continental crust.In Eastern Pcru, 0
no significant changesare observcd.
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subsidence rate drastically decreascd, whereas it remained unchanged
or slightly increased inS Peru, (fig. 1).
as due to lithospheric flexion relatedto the incipiIn Bolivia, the strong increase of subsidence is interprctcd
ent Andseanshortening
(Semp6rd
1993).
.
RELATIONS TO CEODYNAMIC PARAMETERS
Although the geodynamic reconstructions are ralhcr unccrtain for the late Cretaceous period, sorne parameters can be analyzedin relation to the tcctonic cvolutionof the Andean margin.
1. Age of the subducted slab. Classical modcls assume that the subduction of
a Young, buoyant oceanic
lithosphere inducesa the compressional strainin the overriding continental plate (Molnar&,Atwater 1978,
Cross & Pilger 1982). After Solcret al. (1989), the rejuvenation of the oceanic plate roughly coincides with
the beginning of the compressional period (Albian). However,the late Cretaceous and Paleogene cornpressional phases occurred duringa continuous increasein the age of the slab, fig. 2). Therefore, the age of the
slab could contribute to the appcarance of a long-tcrmed compressional regirne, but cannot account for
short-termcd compressional tcctonic phascs.
2. Absolute trenchward movement of the overriding plate. As noted by many authors(cg. Bourgois &
Janjou 1981), the beginning of the westward shift of the South American plate at the equatorial latitudes
during Albian times roughly coincideswilh the beginning of the compressive period in the Andean margin.
Thus, this paramcter seems to control the long-tcrmcd compressive rcgime
of the continental active margin.
3. Collision of continental or oceanic obstacles. Cross & Pilger (1982) proposed that the arrival in the
subduction trenchof oceanic or continental obstacles (aseismic ridges, sea-mounts, continental microplates),
the continental margin.
will provoke the blocking of the subduction and the compressive deformation of
of the Amotape continentalterrane (earliest Eocene)
However, near the Peru-Ecuador border, the accretions
or the oceanic terranes of Coastal Ecuador (late Paleocene p.p, late Eocene) coincide with cornpressional
phases observed in Bolivia
or Southern Peru where no collisionsare known to have occurred. Thus,
it seems
that accretionsor collisions ofterranes are consequences rather than causes
of the compressional phases, and
are consequcnces ofa same rnechanisrn.
that both accretion-collisionand compressional phascs
4. Convergence rate. Following Uyeda & Kanamori (1979), Cross & Pilger (1982) or Pardo-Casas &
Molnar (1987), a rapid convergence bctwecn the occanic and continental plates provokes a compressional
stress inthe latter. On theAndean
AGE OF THE
margin, periodsof high convergence
SUBDUCTED SLAB
rates occurred in Albian-Campanian
and late Eocene-early
Oligocene
times, which roughly coincide wilh
tectonicperiods(fig.2).However,
the short-lived compressional evenls
seern to concide with changes in the
convergence velocity (i.e. accclcration), rather than with the vclocityitself. If the reconstruction of Solcr &
Bonhomme (1990) is correct (fig.
2),
such changes occurred inlate Aptian
(= 110 Ma), late Albian-early Cenomanian (= 100-95Ma), late Santonian (= 85 Ma), late Campanian (= 75
Ma), late Paleocene (= 55 Ma) and
late Eocene tirnes (= 45 Ma). Except
for the late Santonian,d l these pcriods coincidewith impormt compressional tcctonic Andean phases.
5. Mechanical instabilities at
the trench. According to SCbricr &
Soler (1991), the late Tertiary Andean
phases are due
Fig. 2: Relations between tectonic phases and subduction paramemechanical instabilitics in the sub- ters during middle Cretaceous - Paleogene times.
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duction zone, that make impossible the
rctrcat of the french to accomodate the trenchward movement ofthe
continental plate. However, the causes of these instabilitiesnot
areclear. Further investigations would nebe
cesto explore the relations between such instabilities and the convergence pattern.
6. Direction OP Convergence. The geomclry
of the geodynamic reconstructionare too porly conskainai
to allow a valuable discussion forthe lale Cretaceous. The Inca tectonic phases (latePalescene to late Eocene) coincide with changesin b t h dircction and ratc of eonvergcnce (pilger 19W4,Pardo-Casas & Molnar
19879, thatmake difficult to separate the part of each parameter. Whatever case,
the a change in theconvergence direction, nmessmily provokes a change
in the normal convergence rate,and, therefore, could have
the effectsssumed for the convergence acceleration. Mormver, the important changes in the convergence
direction fromNfE to ENE by late Palmcene-earlyEwene tirnes must have induced drastic
changes in the
subduction gmmetry. The Ecuadorian margin changexi from a rnainly transfom to a chefly convergentregime, inducing the accretion of neighbouring terranes and the birth of
new subduction zones West of thern
(Benitea et al. 1993). Thus changesin the convergence dircction play a part both in the normal convergence
rab, and in the regional subduction regimes, that could
in turn influence the tectonic regime.
7. Relation convergence rates-subsidence. In Northern Peru, slow convergencecorrelates witln low subsidence rates (130-110 Ma ?, 80-45 Ma). Conversely, the periods of high convergence velocityare coeval
with periods of incrcascd subsidence rate (1 10-80 Ma, and 45-35 Ma ?).This could be explain by an increascd bctonic erosion of the dccpcontincnhl margin (von Huene & Lallcmand 1990,von Huene & Scholl
1991). However, this model only account for the subsidcnce ofthe external part of the margin,close to the
~ ~ M u c t i ozone,
n whereas incrased subsidence is observai as far as the present-day Eastern Cordillera.IR
confrast, thesa observations are consistent with the thermal model of Mifrovica et al. (19899, akat assumes
that a fast convergence provokes an increaseof the subsidence rates in the whole continental margin. The
lack of such correlations inS Peru is most probably due to the fact that compressional tectonico
begam earlier than in N Pau. There, tectonic uplift of the margin by crustal shortening and thickening, and overload
bctonic subsidence of the foreland prevailed since Senoniam tirnes (Semph-6 1993,
Jaillard 1993b).

.

According to the studyoftheAndcancontincnwlmarginduringCretaccous-Palcogcnetimes,
longtermed compression seems a0 be controlled by the absolute trcnchward motion of the overriding plate,and,
to a lesser extent,by the young age of the subducted lithosphere. Short-lived compressional phases seem
to
k mainly linked to acceleration (or dccelcralion) in the convergence between the oceanic and continental
plates, and probably to changes in the convergence direction. Pcriods of high and low convergence rates
seem to coincidewith incrcased and decreased subsidenee ratse in the margin, respectively, andappms to
be rather indcpendantto cornpressional-cxtcnsionalrcgimcs.
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